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NATIONAL COLLEGIATE BODY MEETS ON "AMATEURISM" BUT ACCOMPLISHES VERY LITTLE! F
tr L

DECISION OF "BIG THREE"
WILL DECIDE POLICY OF

I. C. A. ON AMATEUR CODE

Intercollegiate Body Accomplishes but Little at
First Meeting to Decide "What Is an Ama-- k

teur?" D'Arcy Proves a Marvel

from Tale, Harvard nml Princeton recently held a meeting to
DELEGATES eligibility codo governing athletics between them. Aftor a
session lasting two days tho delegates returned home to present tho resolutions
adopted to tho threo athletic associations for ratification. At tho tlmo It was
announced that another meeting would bo held early In January, and that tho
public- would then learn what an "amateur" was In tho eyes of theso Institutions.

Yesterday delegates from the Intercolleglnto Association of Amateur Ath-

letes of America met In New York to decldo "What Is an amateur." After all
tho delegates had expressed their views, tho mooting adjourned until a later
dale, having in reality accomplished but little, nnd It is not likely this body will
taiw any action until it learns just whoro tho leading universities stand on tho
eligibility codo.

If Taio, Harvard, Princeton, Tenn, Cornell, Michigan, Chicago and n few
of tho other loading universities decide that the present codo o determining
amateurism is good enough, nny action tho lntcrcollcglato body may tako will
hardly bo effective As long as wo have nmalcur athletics It Is likely that the
leading universities will bo tho guiding hand when it comes to making rules
defining amateurism.

Waiting for the National Collegiate Association's Decision

Tho National Collcgtato Athletic Association Intends to wait until It learns
what tfio intercollegiate A. A. A. A. does before It adopts resolutions, nnd it Is
safo to say that such resolutions will colncldo with thoso of tho 1. C. A. A. A. A.

Tho meeting of tho natlonnl body may aid greatly In purifying amateur ath
letics, but any action It takes will hardly affect nmutcurlsm, unless It is
approved by tho leading universities. A uniform codo of eligibility rules is
necessary after tho wholesalo oxposal of "amateurs" during tho last year, but
tho adoption of this codo Is u long way off.

Tho summer ball question Is the only one which tho public Is really Inter-
ested in. Baseball is tho only form of athletics whero tho nmatour codo is
really abused by other than potty offenders, and also tho only one which permits
collegians to mako enough money to bo of a serious menace to tho foundation
of amateurism. Tho international body would have dono well to havo spent
more tlmo on this subject, Instead of debating on gymnastics, soccer, etc.,
touching but lightly on tho summer ball question.

Australian Middleweight Proves He Is Another Kctchcl
When Lea D'Arcy, tho sensational Australian middleweight, beat Eddie

McGoorty in their ilrst mooting American boxing enthusiasts wcro Inclined to
regard tho triumph as a fluke, liven after Jeff Smith nnd numerous others
fell before the Australian tho fans wero skeptical, but his second knockout
victory over JIcGoorty casts all doubt asldo ns to D'Arcy's ability.

D'Arcy's wonderful riso In tho pugilistic world recalls to mind the predic-
tion mado by Harry Smith, tho Pacific cons.t boxing critic, who saw tho Aus-

tralian in action early In his career. Smith was ono of tho few boxing experts
who did not underrate D'Arcy. Ho said at tho tlmo that D'Arcy had a punch
llko Kctchcl and was as clever in his own odd stylo ns any mlddlowelght ho
had ever seen.

No doubt McGoorty hns gone back a great deal, as It waB claimed by
Pittsburgh scribes that ho was oft form when ho fought Buck Crouso In Pitts-
burgh before leaving for Australia. McGoorty hns mado a great deal of money
out of tho boxing gnme, but would havo mado moro and been at the height
of his career at tho present time had his manager mado him fight moro. It
was ono caso whoro a cautious manager, always on tho lookout for big purses,
spoiled a money-mak- er 'and brought about his downfall sooner than expected.

A. A. Fee Part of Tuition Charges at Pcnn
Pennsylvania's undergraduate publications nro taking up with enthusiasm

a suggestion mado several months ngo in the columns of tho Evnsixa Ledger
that tho membership fco In tho Athletic Association should bo mado a part
of tho University's tuition chnrges Instead of voluntary, as nt present. This
method of financing athletics, together with a reduction In tho membership
fee of from $10 to $5, is tho only way to get full student support.

It was a mistake when tho association increased tho dues from $5 to $10.
Whereas with tho $5 membership thero wero about 3000 students nnd grad-
uates on tho rolls, doubling tho price of membership tickets cut this number
almost In two. It was only by hard and expensive campaigns that tho receipts
from membership wero Increased. But it was accomplished at a tremendous
sacrifice of undergraduato support. This was retlected In tho size of tho
student cheering section, which In 1914 and 1915 was but a shadow and nn
echo of Its old self.

Tho Athletic Association Is now moro or less on tho defensive. A com-
bination between tho association and tho University trustees making tho mem-
bership feo J5 and adding it to tho tuition charges will solve the problem both
of finances and undergraduate enthusiasm.

44McClure and Vincome Strengthening for Big Game
If Vincomo and McClure continue to get college stars for the annual game

the contest is likely to attract such a largo crowd that the management will
havo trouble accommodating tho fans. When McClure signed McGuckln, Vllla- -
nova's sensational halfback, Vincomo retaliated by grabbing Harold Lontz, the
former Central Manual star.

McGuckln and Lentz aro rivals of old nnd should have a great kicking duel.
When both were starring in local scholastic ranks, Lentz was looked upon as
the greatest drop-kick- er developed In this section in years, but tho rapid
improvement of McGuckln slnco ho entered Vlllanova will force Lentz to bo
at his best to hold his own with tho former Southern High star.

Congratulations for Penn A. A. in Howing
Tho University of Pennsylvania Athletic Association deserves to bo con-

gratulated that In tho midst of Its many vicissitudes incident to tho football
season it has achieved such a notable victory as complete control of rowing.
For 20 years it has been trying to Induco tho College Boat Club to relinquish
the right, provided In tho agreement between the two organizations, to ap-
point a majority membership of the Bowing Committee and to name tho coach.
After a Berles of stormy contests tho last obstacle has been removed by the
action of tho College Boat Club In amending by moro than three-fourt- vote
Its by-la- making it posslblo to execute a new agreement.

This new agreement brings rowing completely under tho control of the
toard of directors of tho Athletic Association and still gives the College Boat
Club ono representative on the committee.

m

Burns to Stage Willard-Fulto- n Fight Alone
Tommy Burns has decided to stage tho WiHard-Fulto- n match on his own

hook, but, according to the new articles of agreement, which will be made when
Willard arrives in "ew Orleans, the champion will fight on a percentage basis
instead of receiving a flat guarantee of $32,500. Willard evidently thinks ha
has a mark In Fulton or ho would never consent to flght on a percentage basis
after tha New Orleans papers have refused to support the contest until Fulton
defeats a flrst-cla- ss man. Domlnlck Tortorlch, who was associated with Burns
1b making the original match, withdrew hW Interest for tho same reason.

Fogarty'a Brilliant Work Wins for Trenton
Tha brilliant work of the veteran Joe Fogarty enabled Trenton to win a

sensational Eastern League game from tho fast-flyin- g Beading quintet. With
the score a tie at 20, Fogarty was fouled Just as he tallied the winning field
goal. lie tossed the foul goal, the ninth In succession, and clinched the victory,

The West Point football schedule for 1916 is the poorest booked for the
Army lads In 15 years. West Point and Annapolis appear to be following the
footsteps of the Indiana in the collegiate football world. The teams at these
two institutions have been going back gradually for several years. The Army
bad a veteran team two years ago which got excellent results, but It was
apparently the last flash.

There was only one point about which Johnny Kilbane and George Chaney
did not hold a long debate in arranging their championship flght, and that was
on the referee. Billy Rocap, Sports Editor of the Public Ledger, was sug-

gested by Jimmy Dunn, Kilbane's manager, and was immediately agreed upon
br Chaney's advisers.
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YALE OARSMEN

WILL HAVE NEW

ROWING COURSE

Guy Nickalls Selected a
Stretch on

River for Crews

GREAT IMPROVEMENT

Dy EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
At Inst Yalo oarsmen aro to have a

decent rowing courao on which to train,
but tlicy have to go nearly ten miles to
get It. No longer will thoir crows battle
with all varieties ot weather anil water
In tlm harbor and risk Illness nnd colds
from the exposuie Incident to tlio dnvclop-m- nt

of their crows. After somo M years'
study ot tlio problem of a new course, u
special committee hns found a live-mi- le

stretch of water on tlio Housatonic River
near Derby, Conn. Tlio Ynlo authorities
npprovo tho project and a temporary boat-hou-

will bo constructed at onco and be
ready for tlio crows when they begin their
outdoor work In tho spring.

Although tho dlstnnco across country
is much greater than the oarsmen now
havo to travel to reach tho present course,
It is shorter In tho time consumed. It
can bo reached by trolley express In 2)
minutes, or slightly less by automobile.
It Is almost a continuation of Yale's
outdoor athletic equipment, for It Is on
a direct line with tho Bowl and tho golf
course.
Niclialli Responsible.

Tho man who Is rcsponslblo for tho
clmngo is Coach Guy Nickalls. When
Nickalls saw and experienced tho con-
ditions under which Yale had to low on
tho harbor bo remarked that it was a
wonder to him that Yalo over won any
races. Nickalls declared that a typical
day on tho harbor was to find tho water
like a mill pond at tho start, only to end
in a galo and tho foundering of ono of
the varsity boats. "In consequence,"
snld Nickalls, "no had a nice collection
of colds and soro throats, and every
crew was temporarily broken up and set
back In its work. Tho tempestuous seas
encountered dally on the harbor havo
knocked tho men about, not only physi-
cally, but mentally. When a human be-

ing in continually lighting against nature
ho always tires llrsf, In rowing imder
such conditions the boat travels llko a
dead log; the Individual's will power gets
gradually used up and ho lacks Interest
in Ida work becuuso ho feels that It Is
no good working under such conditions."

On tho Housatonic Yale will havo tho
choice of two courses. Ono Is a two-mll- o

stretch of water, which tho Ells main-
tain is the best rowing courso In tho
Kast. "better, for Instance," thoy say,
"than the famous course on tho Bchuyl-kll- l,

and somewhat similar in appear-
ance."

Tho announcement of the plans for
spring rowing is expected to result In a
great boom for rowing at Yale. Coach
Nickalls and Captain Low aro enthusi-
astic, Nickalls declaring that It will
give him his first chance to coach an
Amerlcnn crew under proper conditions.
Last year Yale won the Intercollegiate
rowing championship, In splta of the
handicap ot tho harbor course.
May Race Thero

Although Yale men are careful not to
suggest It, there is a possibility that tho
new course may prove more acceptablo
than that at New London for the Harva-

rd-Yale boat race. The latter course
has never been entirely satisfactory and
cannot accommodate moro than two
crews at a time. It Is possible that It
the new course comes up to Yale's ex-
pectations. Harvard men may be asked to
look it over as a possible substitute for
tho course on the Thames. Another plan
Yale has In mind is the development of
an interscholastlc regatta on tho new
course under Yale auspices.

W. and J. to Meet Rutgers
WASHINGTON, Pa.. Dec. 28. OrtlcUl an-

nouncement was made lait nlsht that the
WashlnKton and Jefferson football team will

leutxer College at tha New York Polo
rounda on next ThanlulvlnK Day. Arrange-men- u

had been made for the local team to
play the University ot Chattanooga on that
day. but thin same has been transferred to
November -- 5.

Drown Eleven Arrives on Coast
PASADENA. OaL. Dec. 28. Accompanied

by two coaches. -- 1 players of the Uruwn Uni-
versity lootball auuad arrived hero yesterday
to prepare for the fume with Washington State
Collix New xear Day,
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By KRYTIC
tlmo has como when tho MereTHE Is entitled to know who's-wh- o nnd

what's-wli- nt In this Fulton-Wlllar- rt com-

edy. To nn outsider thero would appenr
only ono solution: A pnlr ot gold-bric- k

buyers contracted to produco a fight
which they fondly thought tho public
would consider a championship affair,
and thoy aro going to lose n lot of money
becauso everybody realizes trnsl tho bout
Is a Joke.

Nothing llko It. Tho outsider Is Ig-

norant of tlio usngra of applied light pro-
motion. Having the same regaid for a
scrap of pnper ns tho n Wlll-In- m

Hohenzollern, they nro attomptlng to
oust Fulton and substitute a better draw-
ing card.

Tho fact that Fulton Is not tho logical
opponent for Champion Willard ceased to
bo a consideration when tho papers were
signed and tho forfeits posted. Tho pro-
moters wero apparently tho last to renl-iz- o

that they had made a bono play, nnd
they nro apparently going to ho tho last
to renllzo thnt thoy must pay tho price.
Tlio bout will not draw, but they nro
under contract to stngo it, and In this
lnnd of law and order, bow can they
dodge tho Issue?

When a businessman buys something
with tho expectation that prices will soar,
but Is crossed by n declining market, ho
unloads with ns little loss ns posslblo.
Speed the dny when business principles
will bo applied to commercialized sport.

Tho average boxing promoter's Idea of
taking an awful chance would bo putting
down a bet on Wlllio Hoppo to defeat
Charllo Dooln nt tho 1S.2 game.

Tho Isolated persons who aro still dig-
nifying tho recent baseball combat by dis-
cussing It aro chuckling or moaning over
tho awful beating handed the Federal
Lensue. Why chortle or lament? It Is
evident that If Organized Ilnsebnll scores
a fe.w moro such victories tho personnel
of tho Natlonnl Commission will ho con-
siderably rent.

Let It bo remembered that three minions

llnlv. of Pittsburgh... .Hobert D. rk, Jr...Carnegie Tech .Herbert 13. Hellstrom.
W. nn'l J .I.., .Hvron C Wlmberley. .
I'enn Ktate .Ilurol.l Clark
Cornell .1,. K. Muellerllarvunl J. A. Cjllman
Princeton .Frank T. Hogg......
)al ,.c. H. niackPnn .Nellson Mathews ...,
Chicago ..Phil Jarkson ...,.
Minnesota Albert ll.istonArmy ,J. J. Mclluan
CeorKerown .John Mahlum
Dartmouth ,. .11. o. (Serrlsh
Michigan , .J. R. Maulbetsch
Illlnnl ..Ttert Maromuer
Kt. Louis ,i:mll KIuk
Michigan Aggies ..... .Kultth Hennlng
Virginia .Harold Hnarr
New York It. llernstelntutgers .....,.,,,., .Kianils Kparr
Wesleyan (Ct.) .... .V, DeetlenCarnegie Tech .11 K Iletstrom
Northwestern ..John L. Driscoll
Metens .M. Mlddleton
Wake Forest ,c. W Parker
Nebraska ..,.,,., .Harold Corey .......
Lombard ..IJgar Hellerleorgia ,.C. i;.
liakcr (Kan.) . I.lo! Htucky
Knn. State Aggies..., ,J. n. liarnes. ....Denver .uienn inngnam
California .It. Montgomery ...
MniAelil Y.M.C.A..., nay oennon ..,,,,..
Tufts ,,...,.... O II. Wemcott
Trinity (Ct,).. ....... .Fred r. WoolevAllegheny .Martin Scanned
Mt. Union .Harry Geltz
Miami ,, .Charles W. BaerCreighton .Roy I'latz
Cincinnati . Dusty Altanjer
Htanford ...... .Joseph It. Ilraden....l'hllllps.Rxeter . Arthur H. Bratnan...1'hlllltia.Andover .W W. Itussell
Holy Cross , .... .Mark Devlin
wiinams .A. A. La l'lank......Callaudet .,... .I. ,ui'uueii ,
Maine ,, .W. J. (lorham
Hamilton .W, F. Dayton. .,,.,,.
Amherst .k It. Cinodrlch...,
Union Wilfred ltujwcrans
Bateu James De Weaver. .,..
Ohio ,Kd FlnsterwalU
Dennlson .Nelson Itupp ..,
Notre Dame ..Stanley Corall ....,,,,
Oberlln .Hoger HlllliLafayette Paul H. Taylor
Colgate . . . .. ... . . , .C. K. Horning.
West Virginia .Harry Currle
Vermont , , . . J. F. Burke
Syracuse Hurold M. White
Ndjy ,...,,, .Clarence O. VardMuhlenberg ..Lawrence Caskey ......
Kranklin Marshall, B. E. Mylln ,
W. Va. Wesleyan....
Susauehanna ,. .O. W. Cassler,::
Columbia .J. A. Healsy,,.,,.
Vlllanova , ,1L Lynch ,
Vanderbllt ..., .lrby Curry .,.,...,,..,
lUekell ,n. wimams
Marshall ..lienlamln Shephard
Ohio State .Frank Sorenson ........
Casa "H"". i!n ,.,,.
Wisconsin ..Paul Meyers ..,,
Ohio University, . , , . , .V- - i'epreanr ,
Wittenberg .,...,,., ..J. Uuchtel ...,.,,,.,,.
liar) ham .,....,.,,, Leland Calvert ..,.
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CURSE -- OF A SLEEPY
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Housatonic

PUBLIC LOOKS COOLLY ON
PROPOSED FIGHT FIASCO

a

of tho lenguo forced their
way Into tlio organization, nnd a fourth
Is to bo partially reimbursed for bis
losses.

This Isn't so bad when tho terrlblo
threats ninde by powers nro recalled.
After conversing with tho magnates n
year or two ago wo understood that the
Interlopers Wero going lo bo Ignored. Or-
ganized Iloscb.ill would quietly sit still
and watch the poor hicks blunder them-
selves Into bankruptcy and oblivion. At
thnt tlmo the idea of n pence ngrcement
wns tlio essence of humor.

Of course, Organized Unse-bal-l won,
because tho Federal league has passed
out of existence. But what's in a namo?

Interesting Facts About the Great
Grover Cleveland Alexander invariably

disrobes beforo retiring.
Jess Willard seasons his food with salt.
Pat Moran wears leather shoes.
Sherwood Slngco always makes a noise

when ho tnlks. So does Johnny Evcrs.
Frank Haker formerly used a wooden

bat.
(Note Wo havo many other facts which

will bo furnished on application.)

"Masked Wrestler Still Active" head-
line. Shndes of Uarnum, how long, how
long?

FOOTBALL GAME FRAMED UP

English Ruling Body Blacklists Seven
Tlaycrs for Dishonesty

LONDON, Dec. 23. X sensation has
been caused In football circles In tho
north of England by a report Issued by
tho commission of tho English Football
Association on tho result ot the gamo be-

tween Liverpool and Manchester United
last April. Tho report shows thnt tho
gamo was prearranged between the play-
ers for tho purposo of betting and win-

ning money. Tho commltteo found that
sums of monoy had changed hands on
tho result of tho gnmo and that tho play-
ers profited considerably.

Position. Home.
..Centre .Lock Haven, Ta.
..Centre .Wheeling
..Uuard .Stevenson. Ala.
..Fullback .., .Ilarrlshurg.
. . Fullback . .Decatur, 111.
..Tackle .Honolulu
, .Muanl .Pittsburgh
. .(iuard ...,,, .New York
..Tacltlo .Chicago.
..Tackle .Chicago
,.i:nd .Hopkins, Minn.
..Centre . 1tnnuntft
. .Guard .Washington, D. C.

.HHfbaclc ,,, .Maiden
..Half hack ... .Ann Arbor.
..Halfback ... .Oak Park. 111.
..Quarterback , Chippewa Falls
. .find .Hay city, Mich,
..Fullback ... Memphis
..Fullback ... .New York
..Quarterback .New York
..Fullback ... Montr N. J,
..Centre .Wheellnr
. .Quarterback F.vanston
..Centre ..,., . Kabt Orange, N, J.
..Fullback .,. .North Carolina
..Tackle .(Ireen Hay
. .Knd ., Xenla. O.
. . Knd .Atlanta
, .(Iuard Haldwln
..Halfback ... .Smith Centre, Kan.
..Quarterback .Denver
..Halfback ... .ijnn AnKeieflt..Halfback ... vv arrensourg, Mo.
..Halfback . ,aistaen
, .Tackle ..Hartford
, . End ...... ., At hens. Pa.
. .Quarterback . , .,Alllsnca
..Tackle ......... ..Oxford, O.
..Halfback , , Omaha
..Halfback , .Cincinnati
..Centre . .Hanta, Clara
..Tackle . .Torrtngton. Conn.
..Guard ,, , .New llrunswlck
..Quarterback .. . , ,I.awrence
..Quarterback ..Williams town
..Tackle .Nebraska
..Fullback , ;.Vllkes.Uarre
..Centre ..,.,.,. , .Auburn
..Halfback ..... . ..Taunton
..Halfback ...... ..Schenectady
, . Knd , . , , ..Portland, Me.
. . Knd ,,.,.,,.,, . .Athens
..Halfback ...... . .Handusky
..Halfback ,.,,. ..Cleveland
..Fullback ,., . , Oberlln
, .Halfback , , .Camden. N. J,
..Knd ,,.,,,,,, ..wsieuonia. n.tv.Grflftnn Vft.iittliuaiK.Halfback .West ltutland. Vt.
. .(iuard .New York
, ...... , . Nebraska
,r uuuacit ..,,,, .Philadelphia,

..Quarterback ... Lancaster
, .Quarterback , . IN. M'vllle. W. Va.
..End .......ff .Johnstown,, Tackle ..,,..,.. ,Ilrooklyn
..tenira .....,,... viiiunova
..Quarterback . ... Marlln. Tez.
.,Lnd ,, Wllllamstown,, Guard ,. .Huntington. W. Va.
..Fullback ..,,,.. ,Norvvoodi O.
..quarterback .... (Cleveland
. . Lnd ..,,..,., . (Milwaukee

.Centre ....... .Freeuort. O.
..Quarterback , ... (Springfield. O.
. .Tackle .,,,...,. .Ballna. O.

Captains of College and School
Football Teams for 1916 Season

ThomDion.o...

Independent

EVENTNG LEDGER MOVIES SOME VOULD PAY THAT MUCH, JOHANNUS, IF THEY WERE

EYE

Alome at La-st- !

CYNWYD WILL

HAVE TEAM IN

SQUASH LEAGUE

Matches for Squash Rac-

quets Championship Sched-
uled to Begin Tomorrow

MANY GOOD PLAYERS

Greater interest than for several years
past attaches to tho contests for tho

squash racquets championship
which begin tomorrow. Huntingdon Val-

ley Is again placing a team In tho field,
while tho Cynwyd Club will compete for
tho championship for tho Ilrst time. This
brings the total number of teams In tho
tournament up to eight, and a thor-
oughly Interesting season Is nssured.

Reversing tho order of last year, when
tho Racquet Club met Team A, of

In the last mc.tch ot tho senson
at tho Racquet Club, tho teams will meet
at Manhclm tomorrow, nnd tho result of
tho contest should go a long way toward
deciding tho championship. German-tow- n

holds tho title at present
Haines W'.U -- lay

A great rvj.jlsltlon to tho Gcrmantown
team will be Harold A. Haines, who is
onco more a resident of this city. Illspresenco on the team will offset the ab-
sence of F. u, Whlto, who probably will
not play for Germantown this season. M.
L. Newball, Stanley VT. Penrson, Gcorgo
R, White. F. S. Reeves and F. G. Penr-
son will probably also play, so that tho
champions will bo very strongly repre-
sented. Tho Racquet Club will nlso have
a strong team, and with Danny Hutchin-
son playing again It will bo greatly
strengthened. W. 11. T. Huhn may be an
absentee, and if ho Is C. B. Jennings. W.
J. JIcGllnn. L, C. WIster, A. R. Mcllor
nnd Plercco Archer will probably con-
stitute tho Racquet Club team.

Team U of Germantown will travel to
Overbrook to meet tho Overbrook Golf
Club, and a closo nnd Interesting series
of matches should bo witnessed. In meet-
ing Team A of Merlon at Haverford tho
Cynwyd club will bo up against a stiff
proposition as a starter, AVallace F.
Johnson has decided to cast In his lot
with Cynwyd, and in tho Ilrst match of
tha senson he will be pitted against his
old 'team. Merlon has unearthed a new
player In Phlneaa T. Chrystle, of whomgreat things are expected, and with the
brothers Lothrop nnd Ruckman Leo, C.
S. Rogers. E. H. Le Routllller and Row-
land Evans, Jr., In their best form the
Merlon team should prove very formid-
able. With the exception of Wallace
Johnson the Cynwyd players aro little
known.

Game at Noble
Team 13 of Merlon will travel to Noble

to try conclusions with Huntingdon Val-
ley. Huntingdon Valley will bo repre-
sented by a strong team and should stand
a good chance of opening the season
with victory. Tho teams In tho various
matches will ba selected from tho follow-
ing players;

At Manhelm

q,It.Vh?t.MA'
OBRMANTOWN,

W.'ftOTuJn01'
.Hutchinson. 3dM, U Now hall C. B. Jennings

p. vv. JV. J. Medinaif, A. Haines Pierce ArcherF. 8. rteeves L. C. Wlster
1". U, Pearson A, H. Mellor

At Haverford
meriov. team; a. CNWYD CLUB.Lee W. F, Johnsonltuckman Lea u. a. warier('. . Rogers Albert CrossI. T. Chrystle J.Malone

V.. II. Lelloutlllltr WA.Vt. Hamilton
Rowland Bvans. Jr, Oliver

L M, Spangler

At Overbrook
OVERBROOK. OERMANTOWN.

W. V. JUrrlty Francis llradley
Edward Mosler 8, 41. Peacock
L. ft delxnic JJ. t,J.lmaqiA. IlajrdJpx
T. Jackson B. Clarke
P. A. Castner Sheldon Potter. Jr.W, A, Jlais

At Noble
IIUNTINODON VAL. MOTION. TEAM B.

R H. Collum A, B, Millsr . nates j. u. jsvirs
Marmaduke Ttldtn. Jr. Allan Evans. Jr.p. lirrrsjler It. 8. FrancisEugene plxon E. V. Doujthertr, Jr.O. W. Elklns. Jr. Samuel Morris
A. T. Rush C. H. Wetter

CAPABLE OF THINKING

C. H. S. BOYS IN

HOLIDAY GAMES

WITH GIRAJiD

Coach Usilton's Proteges
Line Up Against Colic

gians This Week

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS'

Coach Jimmy Usilton's
School basketball players llt haVeH?

real test In the cage w" ft
lino up against the Glrard CoS
and second team games next Bataiafternoon In tho Glrard gymnwlumtho mennllmo tho Central coach,!,
hoped to keep his men Vm
w thout avail, for tho Quake? cM?letlo Club, nt 2Bth and Dauphin ittM.'could not bo Becured. andHigh School gymnasium la nowo"d7

Glrard College came very near un..iting West Philadelphia
Plnns for victory In tho gam befoVeTk!
holidays. Captain BraeS
field. Welsh, Tearce. Trkutwefn, Sstrong nnd Alsentzor aro all loomln
strong, and Conch Usllton may chsnrihis men nround before tho GlrardCaptain Fowler Is playing a eplcndS
gamo at guard.

Wesley Oadd. who played on lh sealerIntcrclasg basketball team, will not
for basketDall, but will devote til

his tlmo to track work. Ho anneuntilrecently that ho would oven dlacontlnni
his work with tho swimmers. The track
candidates will soon report for Indoor
work, and Gadd will specialize In brosl ,i
jumping, tno quarter ana naif-mll- e van

Coach Lcroy Roth Is pleased with the
colleglato rules for tho schoolboys. The
Swarthmoro Preparatory School eititutor, however, Is ono of tho mlnorltr.
Tho majority of tho basketball cnsti..
would llko to seo a return to the eld
rules. Such nlaycr-coachc- s as Jlmmv
Usllton, Central High; Ingher, Southern,
and Walter Keating, Northeast, would
wclcomo tho chango to tho old rules.

Yarnall, a brother of tho player help.
Ing to win the Delaware County Hlth
School Lcaguo cage tltlo for Swarth-mor- o

High School, Is doing such greit
work as a forward It Is likely that he
will bo given tho choice over Hoyt, Ihj '.

football star, who Is still making a keen
bid for a placo on tho Swarthmore Prep'i
team.

Catholic High School's next game'll
with tho Brown Preparatory School quia,
tet. As tho Brownies havo canceled t
number of their games, tho Turple and
Gold students nro wondering If the Bmv
for next Wednesday a week will reallr
bo played as scheduled.

Conch Stanley B. Sutton, of the Cer
mantown Acndcmy basketball team, hu '
plenty of tlmo to get Ills youngsters Into
condition after tho Christmas vacation.
for tho Manhclm quintet will not open

tho senson until Wednesday, January U $when Germantown High School will U
played In tho academy gymnasium.

Football proved so popular with the

Lower Merlon High School students last

autumn and tho cloven enme throuih
such a successful senson, the school

imvn nnnptlnned a much harder
arttlArllltn fnV nfVl VPUl. ConSeOUently,

Manager llamnrd Is placing a numberol
now schools on the list nnd quite a few

surprises aro In storo for tho students.

With such stars as Captain Lennox and

Twoes, forwards; Gravatt, centre; Ctrl
Gelges and Jimmy Clancy, guards, the

Camden High School students look
to victory over the Quaker City

quintets scheduled to play In the cage

across tho rlvor.

Captain Frank Dodds and Manager
Leonard Carmlchael, of tho Germantown
Friends' School basketball team, are

much elated over the recent Improvement
shown by tho cage squad. They are now

looking around for n team to play In the

Friends' School cago on Friday, January
7. This is one of the open dates on the

schedule

Israel E. Hough, tho athlete
nt tho George School. Is captain of the

basketball team. Norman W. Swayne,

tho brilliant tennis player, 13 manajer,
and Roy L. Kves, assistant manager.

Captain Hough's first hard game le with

tho Glrard College quintet next Saturday
a week. Both tho first and second teams
will play In tha George School gym-

nasium.

n'nvc nr.AV imot fiJVB
I UUJO 1 Hit 1 I'AOl UIUIU

OP INDOOR SOCUSll

Two Teams From B. C. of C. C. En-

gage in Novel Contest

Indoor soccer was given a trial at the

Hoys' Club of the Church Club, Howard

and Somerset streets, today and proved

a great success. Tha gymnasium wti
utilized for the gamo and the pW
wore rubber-sole- d shoes and used a "'J
ball. Teams composed of "Blues
"Golds" put up a very fast and Interest-in- g

game, tha Blues winning by 8 so"
to 5.

Thero was very little hard kicking, Wi

the passing and dribbling on occasions wai

of the cleverest description. At the w
val the score was 5 goals each, but inu"
second half the forwards on the tuvm

team showed up to great advantage an

scored 3 goals. Stolzer brought off oe
very clever shots for tha winners arq

made half the goals scored for hm a.
Gold

W, Matthews ....Ml fullback gSS3
V. Vlall rlsrlit tal".Svlvester W halfback ..T. 'mll
Williamson le' . halfback . , CokAoc
Btolier outsioe " Jeaort
H. Vlall ....Inside rlyht ,.,...
Haines ,, ,,..lnsldt " 'pintmsa
Bpencer ..outside 'etvv.'wV3j iln

Heferee- -a. Ashlon. Time ,
uteB. UOais jor uiutr-""!- -;

I: Haines. U Spencer, I: R. JMfe.i'ZioS; U
OoM-Raro-aite, SitJchmldt. I;

T. Matthews

O 00vfij coats
atsHV

TO
UP $15.00 ffi

B"'Isifv.. nn niir hnnril. made by tb
w - - - ..;n-.

rviiKDt ",'
FRIDENBERG S Loan Offlg.

SAY l'iv STARTING A TtohFT TO RNANCeSUCH IT VOU LP CO SX 9l$65,3ZIlZ$763 es but7 IT WDN'T COST
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